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WASHIMGTQNCABI- - -- IFORD FEMAXE cOLtEGEA SUM FOR THE'MABYLA.KD.REMARKS OF MR. SMLTH, oar-enemi- to degrade n8 bvNET;.ZV ! . V xiwesaMiaaaew,"--AIF (heIn the Maryland .BbUMrOf. Delegates, ofPROCEEDINGS

OT THE
Or HAXJFAX, '--

of Mr. Barnes, offered on yesterday in .lieu of the
2d section, and it was decided in the negatlye
yea.34:J,.y. 65i i ;-

-
cuttlrgeff: - T-h- i are now hout 30.000 .Joldiers in ahd our eaacational facilities, thatOn ifo preposition before the Convention iareconf-- Mr. Pitt made a speech confining of itselfNORTH CAROLINA STATE CONTENTION. Maryland" to hold that"loyal,' indepen fuVgiya them a partial victory.stAertM seven tugtmcnt vr&uiancc, $fwe "t i himself solely to thequestiottorciaio-Jt'gnu- . j A04.aroni

1861. iTWENTY- - 1NTH ,UAY,' Keith Carolina is rich ia men, and can wr..j
ana sovereign puue iu uujwuuu
Government. ' I f an ne of Mr. Lincoln'

Air. tieaden moved te sviKe.tnit au aiteroe
first aecHoTi, and the motion was lost. " vf

Mr. Smith, of Macon, moved to strike out the
3d section, and demanded the yeas and nays.; '

Mrj3trrrH saidt He bad BOtrnteiuJed to ay aasaia: : ' - - -conclusion, J --J
Aeain and agairtrhas the assertion been made 1 era!

an thing at this time upon the ordinanoa nndcr spare from the those white duty it U to ed
"

thayottag.y ". ilofTerritory wresteff Jrom b federal Govern- - Cabinet good at figures,
u .v- - . e.i. mn tha iMwiinn -- of I inr sum for their consideration: Iftt takes 3U.000consideration having discussed it at length on twoMr. Elliwn moved to amend tne 3d section py

Mr. Boffin temporarily withdrew iha motion
to adjourn, i - i

Mr. Ravner thought thesnbjeetof adjournment
sbonjd bfinallydi8poPt of at nee, and if the
Cprtventton nwrida .adjourning eti Wednesday
rixt, ha was" willingito ait: hare until said night,
and, consider tbe subject 3aow bBfore theCoovan-UoB- .'

.VJ' .ij?.' : I

Mr. Bond, by consent, presented a substitute to
the 2d fectieH which waa read for, information,
and he gave notice of his intention tojffr it at
tbe proper time. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Bi?gs moved that the farther consideration
of the subject be postponed until 10 o'clock to-

morrow, and that it be made the special order for

meu?rr, .rr:fz. fr;uw lekoidtheiittie Ud iorai su ofstriking out thi word f'naajority' and inserting Oxford Vaquiet and sludad villa, emo.,:..I JDIUMUIB. Ul X' 1U1 HIB S - - -
' ,i

the theme of ed ridicule. But what hasthe words "two-third- s" and assigned his reaons
previousoceasfions, out as tne aucassion uuu w
a wide range, he felt it his duty to" reply to some
of the objections that bad been urged against it.

t , ; SirPMAT, June Z2d 1861v ir

The Convention met at o'clock, pursuant to
adj'uriynent.

Mr. Stewart moved that there be a call of the

Maryland in subjection, how many will tt take to
suDnress rebellion in all the powerful and revolt- - ly free from tha turmoil aad excitement rm

for the proposed amendment. The i amendment . J-- - rr. . - m - TfcT . U ting our pouaby.ed states or V irginia, Vreorgia, xennessn, xuruu- -
did not prevail.

Caroliria.1 South Carolina. Florida. Mississippi, These considerations have Induced us-t- o snnt,i

Much had Deen said about tne monies oi gen-
tlemen ; he took it for granted that every .gentle-
man was actuated by pure and patriotic motives.
As for himself he cams here free . from any party

been said or Virginia, who, in order to secure
that Union she is now falsely accused of assailing

Virginia, whose soil U now being reddened-wit- h

the blood, ofher own brave children, ming-
ling: with, that of the generous sons of every
Southern State by a deed of free gift gave away

Tne question tnea i recarrea on rat motion
Mr.Smith.to strike oat tbe 3d section, and the same Alabama, Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas T Mr.

i Houaef1hich waa agreed to; ? M

; The pfl! being called, It was ascertained that a
I quorum iwaa present, --when, on motion, of Mr.

Shaw, the further nroeeedines of the call-wer- e

the departments of our school with to&chert of tluhighest qualifications,Lincoln's war programme will require an army
of at least 500,000 man to suppress rebellion,, andbeing put, was decided in the afifirmatiye-r-ye- as 57,

ruiys 40. .l feeling determined to do what he thought best
for the honor and interest of the State, with no
rlUnoritioh to find fault with the Governor. He

- We make n charge for tuition against the d,w'then ifhe could sirpptsa it; H would take a standwithout- - nrieean enipire to the North? This-- yery- -rMr. Batchelor offered an amendment limitingthat hour.
,i MrVena'bla-isked- - aa4 obtained leave of ab-

sence for Messrs. Greenlee and Pender, from and tars of those who volunteer to fight for thir .the State debt to $20;000,000 inclusive of the pre
thought he had discharged his duties to the best of

ing army of at least 300,000 men . to .seep it sup-
pressed. 1 This! immense fitaodirigranny . would
cost us $400,000,000 a year in solid cash. Thensent deot, wnicn waa,;aeromeuMcu!iuu tuo"after 12 o clock on for --tne balance oi The twenty-fir- st session will open on the fir.t fbis ability and with pure intentions, Dut ue couia

not say that all his acts met his approbation At an

' dispensed.with,.- ...v-,Riesi- ,
s

1 . Mir. Barnes moved fcn"adjooroment.-,iS- i .

f Mr Satterth waiie demanded the jena and nayti
i i. The notion did not prevail.., Yeai 84 NVt- - ?5.

: 31 r." Satterthwaite arose and enquired why it
4i w.Mibat tbe report of CoL Hill, which was read

I before the ConventiOn on Thursdays morninrlast
and ordered to be printed, bad failed lo-rea- the

tbe present ;sessirm.; .-
- - ; : day ia July. .we must estimate: that, one-thir- d of our soldiers

will die annually rn a-- hot and ' hnftiendly coun

States now most clamorous for her blood are the
creatures of her bounty--th- e stained monuments
of her sublime patriotism.

- Yet we are told she must be whipped back into
a servitude she has spurned; that in order to re-

cover fort and arsenals upon Southern soil, and
which none tlfan Southerners have more gener-
ously contributed to build, her soil mint be de

early period ofthe session he had directed his at The annual Announcement and Catalogue will k,
Sent on application.

rejected. '
: .

Mr. Graham moved to strike oat all after the
word "taxation" in the 6th line of the 2d section,
and insert, that all property on' which taxes are
imposed, shall be taxed equally according t& its
value to be ascertained ai directed by law."

try, which will make a constant yearly drain of
Mr. iiadger moved an adjournmenu , jxm

yeas 31 nays' 0.'
Mr. Qraham moved to take op for

the motion to the vote bf wlicb
tention to tnedetenceless conditioner me seauuaru,
and with tbe view of affordimrit nrotectioa, with 100,000 Northern men to supply their placesi At

June 8 wsw4wout consultationjwith any one. he had offered the MILLS A CO., Oxford, N. C.this rate bow many years" would it take to depop
ulate the North ? If thS Republican papers cor- -the resolution sto adjoarn on Wednesday eext nrdinanne now uader consideration. Jjei us ex luged with blood. Well, let those who clamorwas adopted . , :

'
:. HEADQUARTERS OP N. cTregIjiT

OF WISE'S LfcGIOjTfor it attempt to take it: tbey will obt dii a feeamine its provisions. It provides for raising im
mediately one regiment of cavalry and six regiAftr some discussion thereon, the motion was rectlyShdicale Mr. Lincoln's planswe advise his

physician to put blisters behind his ears, to ' drawftimnla in'Virerinia sbTl-- Hit least to the extent of

Mr. Graham defended his amendment, at some

length. --
. .

Mr. Smith, of Johnston, moved to amend tne
amenument by providing for specific tax on silver

n!t. Carriages. Bank Stock and State Bonds,

withdrawn. i WAaasNTos, Jane lSth 1fi.,
'

menta of infantry for the defence of the State. off the hot and mad humors of his , brain, for heseven feet. rApplause.l GENERAL ORDER.must certain! v be mad etark. raving mad. InThe only reason urged why we should not
discussion, was reiected. HAVING B13EN APPOINTED BY GEVitb.tA. Wise to a Colonelcr in r

have peace; is that they are traitors, but it is not tact the whole party "talk ana actjiKe oeaiamues,
If this is necessary it is the duty ot this conven-
tion to pass this ordinance at: once and quiet the
apprehensions of many persons in the Eastern
section of the State. All the information that he

printfT ahtu after 8 o'clock, tbis mornine:; ana yet
r it appears in one of the newspaper of" the city of

.; I . V, .. . V
' The Assistant Secretary stated that 4roroediate-l- y

after tbe- - report was ordered 1o be printed,, he
handed H' to the enprcwmg C'rk '

Mr. Howard stated that he had been informed
thai the report was sent to the "State Journal" of
thjfcity to be published before it reached the Con- -'

ven tion.. .. p
Mr. MahhiBjr.'froni the special committee rais-

ed to enquire into the expediency of conncting
the Coal-field- s with the North Carolina Kailroad,
submitted the following ordinance :

Mr. Barnes moved that the further considera-
tion of the subject be postponed until
morning 10 "o'clock, and that it be made the spe-
cial order for that hour. r

Sir. Graham moved an adjournment, which
was not carried veaa 30. navs 64.

rvntidarriln HUeuasion was had on ' Mr. Gra- -
. xv. i. uay hook:questioned that every - material interest, m the and commissioned to raUe,a Rei,n.nt ; vTHS190

i.uma omanrlm nt. after which. country will beadvanced by peace, jnat tne two olina, I hereby earnestly invite t,hnCa Ux"
had, brought him to the conclusion that onr THE TORY TENNESSEE CONVENTION.Confederacies may live in harmony, why t snouia joining this popular corps and of seeine crnm 3fMr. Biggs moved an amendment, by offering

the Constitution of Texas on this subject.
Mr. Ashe moved that the further consideration

active service under the chiva'rie 7exemption from attack and invasion was ' not ow-

ing to our preparations to successfully "repel the From gentlemen- - who arrived here Saturday.we doubt? Da we not live in peace with Mexico
and Canada, and why not with brothers whd once we learn that the Tory Convention m session at

Mr. Osborne renewed . the motion just made by
Mr. Barnes and it as agreed to. i

Mr. Brown moved a sa'pension .of the rules,
forthwith into Companies of fit, each 'io Zt Tcompany officers and prepare to more withou ,r.r ha Whnl aubiect be Dostponea oniu iu ju Greenville, Tenn adjourned oa Thursday evenlived in the same housenoia witn us: -

' If territory betheambitionof th. North, surelyvr fimf HaV nf Knvefflber next. . -
enemy, but to other causes, vye nao an extent oi
seacoast ever 300 miles in length, with numerous
inlets, some of which bad been partially defended ing last; after the adaption of resolutions declaringjuuir i ium ....lay

Tn mabini?
,

this motioft. Mr. Asbesaid he made her possessions should be satisfactory.. Still upon
tune, jsaofl company will consist of one CaDtai

1

First and one (Second Lieutenaat, four servant. 1
foar corporals, and fifty-thre- e privates 1, S,L
formed each Company win. he mn,, u"

tbe secession ordnance null and void, and repuAn Ordinandi Requiring the Governor and public
- Treasurer io :faH4 the Coupon Ronds of the 5f ;h rfwl "bona fide" intent! Hebadhere- - by batteries, but gentlemen in this; vonvenuon,

living in those counties had assured him that in

and that when the Convention adjourn wis even
ine, H adjourn to 9 o'clock morning,

; MrV Buffia to amend by inserting 9 J o'clock.
ilost. -

."v- -

Mr. Brown's motion then prevailed.

diating all allegiance to the Southern Confederacy.f AataraA Mb willingness to support an ordiStcctkto the Western Rati Road Company. Petersburg, Va., and mustered intn .,;calm weather there were many points where anfcuivo .1
nance ot this character, but the people which he A committee ws appjintea to present s memorial

to tbe Tennessee Legislature, asking the privilegeBe it ordained. That tbe Governor and Pub the formation of a Regiment under the ahoVedeliJ1
'nation.

army of thousands mignt be landed in one pay

the fold of tta national flag are biazonea twenty-thre- e

stars; are they not enough tonight them
through tbe paths oi peace to prosperity,or do they
prefer to see its light reflected from oceans of
blood? It cannot be.

The hearts ot the people of the North cannot
be in this work: they do not understand that they

lic Treasurer of this State be authorized and in had the honor to represent on tms floor ai e oppos- -

t hner innnrnorated in our constitution Without molestation without a solitary senunei to form a ncr OUito out of - tho ooun tioa of JfcMt
Tennessee, the same to constitute apart ot the Being deaigud for partUan bwtU. .v. t. .

Mr. Birg then moved to take up the motion
to reodnsider.tbe resolution, of adjournment. ;

On motion of Mr. Batchelor, the Convention,
strocted to sell twe hundred thousand dollars of

Th... nihnr dHIetrates from! the east in the to give the alarm or a soldier to.pppose them.
Lincoln government; and that as soon as the Leg will be composed of one Cavalry and nine

and Light Infantry Companies. Each m&a win nl?saroefmuation with himself. Let the postponement He appealed to gentlemen to know wnetner tney
were willing to risk ittia any longer whether islature takes action in regard to the memorialat --20 minutes past 7- - o'clock, adjourned. .Ywis

viae aim?elt with a chance of clothRR .f .the Convention shall again be called together tobe made give us an opportunity w n
n.ult with our constitueau, take this bill with are to play the part of butchers upon their own

brothers. Roused into action under the false plea49, nays 46. they were willing to leave tho only vulnerable materuil (not waiting for nniformitv if di n 'determine what course the people of East Ten n as ' ' ' '"'UB-ket and a haversack"... k.,, tham ifa trim character, and impress

the Coupon Bonds of tbe State of North Caroli-
na, and to loan the proceeds to tbe Western Eail

i oad Company, according to the provisions and
upon the conditions of the act of tbe General As-emh-

passed at iu sessions of 1850-- 61 entitled
"An &ct to enable tbe Western Kail Road Com-
pany to extend their Road from the Coal Fields
ta the-Nort- h Carolina1 Road" except that said

that the national capital was in danger of seiaure,THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY. shall - -see pursue.UB. DU" " wv ." VJ ' " j - -- - - ,
., Mn thair ntnii tha necAraitv of harmony and

points in our State open-t- o the enemy poinis
where he could strike us with most effest, and
when ones in tbeir possession, could not be wrest

Now is the time for brilliant servioe ! fSm.they rallied to its defence. They will yet awake About the time of the adjournment of the Con r-
-- j .i i ...tool in it hetween the eastern and western por souuemea, so tab numoer ol 64U, amjto the true issues of this unrighteous war, comTttesdat, June 25th, 18B1 vention, severar companies ot xexas troops wereed from them during the war, let its continuance que! WllARTON J GREEN.expected in Greenville, and it is said that a reportThn Prwidflitt called the Convention to order je 15 lm CoL Comm.iml;be ever so long. ..

tions of our State jnd he felt well assured, he
said, that we will return herein November, if not
instructed, at least at . liberty to vote for this, or
r.m Rnch ordinance. As for himself, he wanted

He predicted that there will be peace, and speedy
peace. It was imposeiblato subdue the South ; her
sons are brave, impetuous and intelligent. TheyAs to the number of troofis called for, it would being circulates mat mese troops intenaea prean- - Paperl Oironghout tht State please notice!at 10 o'clock. . L -

Thc Journal of vesterdav read and aniiroved. mg up the Convention, tne Tories adjourned 'inbe recol'eeted that the cbairman of the military
stand before their family altars, and though the hot baate, and took good care not to show tbemcommittee had stated on a former occasipn,that itsuch' a measure adopted as would gie lasting GREENSBORO' EE3IAI.E COLLEGF

SESSION of l(uThd president laid before the Conventiop, the
nwicrtintinn of .TTon. Burton Craiee. one of the North may. like tbe Vandals of old, remove those selves until tbe troops had passed. No suchwas about the number called for by Gen. ii vynn,peace and quiet to the public mind in North Car open on the LAST THUR3 DAY in July.rlnleiratiHi to the Covention.'from Rowan, hei hav movement, however, was contemplated by thetbe general in command on the coast. He desired famly altars, yet will they be driven back so sure

as right does nerve tbe patriots arm, and God Ureansboro is a healthy, quiet, pleasant villamtroops, for, as far as tbey are concerned, the traithere to call attention to the letter t Gov. Ellis mThe question was then put upon the motion anding accepted the position tendered him "by the
Convention as delegate to the Confederate Con exists to judge of right. - JUong continued ap orous convention would still be in session.reference to the coast defences. He says, that if

mote from tha seat of - war and. the Sea Cout of th
SUte, and i well defended by. a Home Guard agiian
any local' disturbance.

decided in the negative yeas ao nays do.
The auestion was then nut on Mr. Biggs ameod plause. Lynch. Repub. ef yest.our batteries are properly served, a fact of which I,

theGovnrnor, c uli entartainno doubt, the power Subsequently, tbe following resolutions were
gress. 'S '

The resignation- - being read and accepted, on
f-- Mr. BiVffs. the President was requested Parent may place their daughters ia this Ins- -adopted by e decisive majority: A Bkak.sk or Dispatches. A letter fromof the United States Navy is not sufficient to

ment and decided in the negative yeas 41, nays
55. ,

' '

The question now recurred on the amendment
of Mr. Graham and Mr.. Biees demanded the

tion with the assurance that they will be well instruui.
ed, and vijjilantly protected from all harm. Termi u

Resolved, by the General Assembly of Maryland,tn '.ana writ to the Sheriff of the county of Bayard Taylor to the New York Tribune sayseffect an entrance into any one of the harbors of
the Stave. With due deference to the opinion ofTinnran "ntrii.'t.ini him to hold . an election ir That recognizing our relations to tbe federal heretofore. For full particulars apply tothat Dr. Holland, 'who recently came bearer ofGovernment,- - we feel that whilst we cannot doaaid oountv on the 1st Thursday in August next and navs. Lost yeas 32: nays 66. the Uovernor, he ventured to say that no military
man of any reputation nor any reliable gentle dispatches to the Government of the Confederatemore; we can do no loss tnen enter this our solemnfor a delegate to supply the vacanr-- y thus enpated- -

jnnel9-- 8t T. M JONES, Prjsidw.

ATALKY ENCAMPMENT.
The Rendezvous for my company will be own

Mr. Gilmer now offered an amendment to strike
out the 2d section, and insert one in lieu thereof, protest against said acts of the President of the Slates from England, returned thither en the Cityman would endorse that opinion. The fact that theMr, Battle, of Wake, from tne oommmee o

nrnllments. renorted the following ordinance

Coupon Bonds of the. State, and tbe Bonds of said
Western Hail .Road Company, shall be payable in
Baleigb... .4, : .

-

Mr. Smith of Johnston from the committee to
whon was the ordinance allowing
scldiers to vote in camp for civil officers in tLo
S'ate, reported tbe same back to the Convention

- with amendments and recommended its passage.
Bead.and ordered to be printed.
" The unfinished business of the morning, bein
tn S'ay law, was now taken up.

, Tbe question being on the substitute offered by
" ' '"-- Mr. Speed. ;v

. Mr Satterthwaite was opposed to both the orig-

ins! eid. substitute ol ilr... Speed, pat would. vote
for. the substitute of Mr. Woodfin.

Mi. Myers said hs agreed with tbe views of
Mr. Satterthwaite ; would heartily vote for the
substitute of Mr. Woodfin, and moved that it Be

inserted in place of the one offered by Mr. Speed.
Mr. Manning expressed himself in favor of

-

tbe
.fttbstilHte of Mr, Speed. -

Mr.IIoward,by consent, introduced resolution
au'thefriiing the Governor to receive, area and
equips such recruits as have been obtained by re-

cruiting officer sent out by Col. I$iil for tbe va- -
- riousl conapaniea in tbe first regiment of North

Carolina volunteers. Passed its several readings
Under; a sa pension of the rules.

Specwl order resumed.
' Mr. Teiable roke iD favor oi thepassaeeof

United states, and declare. the same to be grosswhich was similar to tbe one reported by the com Governor had such . entire confidence gave him ed at the Warrenton Race Course, on Monday A.
and resolutions, and anoounced them properly usurpation, unjust, oppressive, tvrannicalrand in

of Baltimore. He rushed aboard a few minutes
before tbe steamer left New York . His dispatches 24th inst. All who hare enlisted will renop ihmmittee, and the question being immediately put the more uneasiness, as we might not expect much

utter violation ot common right, and of the plain selves then and there; others who may wish to go ineaort to be made when he considered every thingthereon, it was decided in the negative yeas 30
run 65. - were confided to a lady, who concealed them inprovisions of the Constitutionsecure.

2. lbat tbe right of separation from the fed her dress, .
- 'Mr. Bond now offered his amendment as a sub-

stitute to the 2nd section which was presented and eral Union is a right neither aming under, nor
prohibited by, tbe Constitution, but a sovereignread for information a few days ago, and the W7 DGEWORTH FEMALE SEMINARY.right, independent of tbe Constitution, to be exer JEi GREENSBORO', N. C.question being immediately put thereon, was de

cided in the negative -- yeas 25, ays 71. cised by tbe several States upon their responnbil
This Institution has been in successful operation forHy; neither do.we believe that the Federal GovMr. Merritt offered an additional section to the

to the Cavalry service, had better enlist immediuely,
as the Regiment is nearly complete.

June 19 ?w WM. Ii. CHEEK, Captiin.
.

ICE.--Th- e next annual meeting of thNOT of the Raleigh and tiasfon Rai-
lroad. Company, will beheld in the citv of Raitu on
THURSDAY, the 4th day of July, 1861..

W. W. VASS, i'reas'r and ?cc'y
Raleigh, Jane 14, 1861.

The firm of L.decker iDISSOLUTION. this dny by mutual oonsPD!

All those indebted to the firm are earnestly requited
to call, on Mr. A. Kline at the store and settle theii

twenty-on- years, and for tha last ten years under its
ordinance providing for the submission of the or present Pnnc pal.ernment has any power under the Constitution to

wage war against a State for the purpose of subdinance to the people separately for their ratifica The Course of Instruction is designed to afford to

"An ordinance concerning the deposit and pub-

lication of the ordinances and resolutions of the
Convention." J

"A resolution to raise additional battalions of
Cavalry."

A resolution to issue a writ of election to the
Sheriff of Bladen county.

'An ordinance in relation to a SUte Flg "

All of which were signed by the President and at-

tested, by the Secretaries.
On mstion of Mr.Spruill of Bertie, the motion,

to reconsider the vote by which the resolution ad-

journing the Convention on Wednesday next
was adopted, was taken up for considerat'on.

The question was then put on the motion to re--

considerj acd decided in the negative yeas 47,
"nays 49.1

Mr. Villamson introduced a resolution, to the
effect that no member shall speak more whan five

jugation or conquest. Sou'hern Parent, an Institution in which can be se- -tion which, after some discussion, was rejected

It is charged by gen lemen that this ordinance
will interfere with the military defences of the
State, and confine to a particularlocality a portion
of the troops. In reply to this, he had to say that
if gentlemen would eiamine it carefully and give
it that fair construction which they geve to other
bills of similar character, they would find no dif-
ficulty about it. It proposed to raise the troops in
the East, because they were more acclimated and
better acquainted with the country, and it was
right that they should be assigned the duty of de-

fending their homes and firesides in preference to
those from other parts of the State, however brave
they might be. He repelled the argument of some
gentlemen who called this a peace establishment,
intended for inglorious ease and security. He
knew that many of the brave men who Would ' be
stationed on the coast would prefer to go forward

8. That prudence and policy demand that theMr. Fov offered a slieht verbal amendment. enrad every advantage afforded by the very best Fe
war now being waged shall cease; that, if persisted male seminaries in tbe country.which was rejected.

Mr. Thomas, of Jackson, offered anamendmen The Faculty consists of FIVE Gentlemen and FOURin, it will result in tne destrnction ot bnn sec
Mr. Wood fin's substi'ute, and was followed bjM tions, and a longer contibuanceof it will utterlymaking it the duty of. the Legislature to impose a Ladie. 'The Institution is, and has been THOR-

OUGHLY SOUTHERN in its organization. accounts. - .LANDECKER I KLISE.
Raleigh, May 27, 1861.tax on Bank Stock and State Bonds, arnign, nut annihilate the last hope of a reconstruction of this

Union; therefore we want peace, and are in favor Oreen8boroQgh is eminently healthy, and in the prenot hizber than the tax on lana and negroes.
sent excited state of the country, it" geographical poof a recognition of the Southern Confederacy, and- Mr. Green moved to add in the amendment, sition renders it a quiet and safe retreat.an acknowledgment ot its Uove.rnment."and money at interest," which was accepted by The next So sion e Angast 1st, 1S61.
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4. That we deem the writ of habeas corpua theMr. Thomas, For Catalogaes containing fall particulars of terns,
Ac., apply, togret safeguard of personal liberty, and we viewAfter discussion on the amendment of Mr. T.

with the utmost alarm and indignation the exerit was rejected.

NOTICE.--Havin-
g purchased the interest of Mr.

in the establishment heretofore
by Landecker & Kliae, I take pleasure is

stating to the public generally that I intend to ooa

tinue the Dry Goods business as horetofore in all iu
branches, and solicit a call from my friends.

Always m hand, also, a good assortment of Raid;
Made Gentlemen's Clothing, Boots and fch's, Watti-

es, Jewelrr, Ac.
my 29 -I- ra A. KLIXE.

and meet the advancing enemy, but it must be
remembered, that it was just as important to
guard the rear as the front, and in all military

' RICHARD STERLING, Principal,
jane 28 2 in Greensboroagh, N. C.cise of the despotic power that has dared toreusThe question was then pat on tne final passage

Mr,- Oforrell in opposition to it.
M:; Osborne addressed theConveation at length.

He was in favor this'subject to the
- IiegislatUre, and w opposed to the '

Convention
Vasiuining controrof the matter.

.Mr.Strbnig, from tbe committee. on enrollments,
- reported the ordinance to authorize the reception,
&, of recruits fjr the first regiment of volun- -

: teerf and, announced it properly enrolled.
The fame was signed by the President and at-

tested by the Secretaries.
Mf Satterthwaite said that amendments

.wttiljjbe offered to the amendment that in bis
opiii$n would remove all objections that had been
urgoft ssinst it. . s

Mf. 3adger contendod ttat no such-la- could
be oissed wiUiout its cominc in direct conflict

pond it in the case of John Merryman, now conoperations there must be many who can take noof the ordinance and decided in the amrmativi
vteaa RR nova 111 AKE FOREST COLLEGE. .nnea in r ort McHenrypart in the battle, and who must be content to seeJ - ' f . , , ..The exercises of this College will be resumed

minutes on any subject, during the present session,
of the Convention. Laid over one day under the
rules; .:

The hour having arrived, the special order, be-

ing the ad valorem ordinance, was called up.
The subiect was suspended, for tbe par pose of

having read, at the Clerk's desk, the letter of ac-

ceptance of Messrs B. F. Moore and SamU F.
Phillips, elected members of the "Board of
Claims.'?! .

'

Sir. Woodfin then addressed the Convention

the laurels plucked by others. This ordinance SICKNESS AND DEATH AMONG THEdoes notatleprive the Governor of his place NORTHERN ARMYas commander-i- n chief - or interfere with the

on tbe 4th Monday ef July next, as usual.
- In addition to the regular course, the Faculty have
determined to organize a Military Department.

Each Student will be required to connect himrelf
therewith, and will be expected to furnish a substan-
tial uniform. WM- - ROTALL,

jus 1.2 ' secretary Taculty.

A letter dated Washington. June 21stv publishthe appointment of any one to whom he may as
ed in faaturday s Baltimore L,xehange, says :sign tha command. Ue submitted that he dps

Mr. xiumn moved to amend the title ot the or-

dinance by striking out the words "revenue and
public debt," which was adopted.

Mr. Brown introduced an ordinance providing
that all ordinances amending tbe State Constitu-
tion shall be submitted together to the people tor
their ratification. Read 1st time, passed, and laid
over un.il under the rules.

On motion of Mr. Patterson the Convention, at
10 o'clock, adjourned.

I end vou some facts in rela'ion to the conditbe power under this as well as under acts ofin detence ot nis suosmuio. to exempt iree worn tion of affiirs here, which the authorities wouldAssembly to which it nfers, to order the troopspolls from taxation.- . i i. a it a willingly have suppressed, iou may, hovever,to any point he might see fit. In the act of the
T AND Mil ill

l I,General Assembly for the raising of btate troops,Mr. JUeake, ot itienmona, repnea to nr y

and remarks of Mr. Gorrell submitted on yes-
terday, i He concluded by saying that he was in

rely upon them as being strictly true, and as
rather understanding than exaggerating the state
of things of which I speak, for I write from per

no special power is given the Oovornor for re;

witbtbe Constitution of the Confedeiate States.
Mr. Wood fin replied at length in reply to thoe

who Opposed his substitute and in adrocacy of its
He proposod several amendment aa

tnoditications, which were accepted by Mr.afyeri
motion of Mr. Satterthwaite, the Conven-tiorti- at

20 minutes to 7,o'clock, adjourned.

COMPANY OF THEINSURANCE I N I A, "Winchester Virginia, Capital

300,000. Incorporated March, 1852. Charter
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paH,

IW IVmm. in &so ts to July, 1SC0, f 533,292.19.
Insurance against loss or damage By fire, on u Utot-abl- e

terms as Other responsible Coir anies.
JOS. S,CARS0X,T're6't.

Wh. L. Best, Seo'y. -
W. Sl. SIMPSO-f- , Aj't

ap'110 tf . Petersburg, Va.

A. C. PUI.L1 All, R. P. PDLLIAM, M. fERW
PULLIAMScOO,

AUCTIONEERS FOR SALE OF NEGROES,

Odd-Fello- ws' Hall, Franklin St.,.
RICHMOND, VA.

moving them beyond the btate, yet he will vervfavor of ad valorem, and would b willing to give
sonal knowledge. It is, indeed, perlectiy uselessproperly send them out if it is necessary, and soIMPORTANT: TO PRESBYTERIANS.

We are informed that rn e following paper is inop all rather than live under Klack Kpublican on the part of the Government to conceal factswith a liberal construction ot this ordinance he
will do so also, if in bis 'judgment he deems it

CANISTERS FOR FIELD PIEC1S,
GUN CARRIAGES,

AXLES AND BOXES MADE TO ORDER,
at shert notice, at oar Foundry.

TAPPEY A LUMSDEN,
may 11 2m Petersburg, Va.
aa?Standard will please copy.

which are known to so many people, and whichcirculation among the Presbyterians of this tate,f
ruie.

Mr. Foster, of Randolph, gave notice of his in-

tention to offer an amendment at the proper time. form the staple topic of conversation among tbenecessary. He thought gentlemen had misconTHIRTIETH DAY. and is rapidly obtaining signatures. "We cordially troops on both sides of the Potomac, lbe truthstrued it if tbey thought there was any limitationHe replied to the remarks of Mr. Leake. He commend the manly and patriotic spirit, and the is, a very considerable portion of the electiveMpSDAT, June 24th, 1861. of the number of troops to be sent to tbe seaboard
in case of necessity. He submitted that th ore was strength of the army ts broken down by - sickness. OTICEi IN CONS EQ.U ENCE OFidevotion of Christian principle and duty in which N'Convention was called to order by tbeTJe the disconfinuance of the North Carolina Mae- -That terrible disorder, the dysentery or bloodyno limitation, and u an attaek was made on thethe movement has its origin : axtne, I have concluded to suspend business for theflux, is spreading among the regiments encamped

was in favor ot striking out mat part wnicn say
the tax on white polls shall be the same as the
tax on '$300 worth of land, and would offer as his
amendment to strike that out.

; Mr.;Buffin defended the original ordinance as
reported by the committee, and opposed the pro

coast, he could order the whole force of the StatePresident at 10 oclock.
T Journal of Sairdav read and confirmed. Whereas, the General Assembly of the Presby on the V irginia shore with unexampled rapidity,

terian Church, O S., with which we have here
DAILY SALES Pubuc Ann Pw vah

We pledge our ..strictest attention to the business m- -

trusted to us, and will,, answer all com

present. All orders for printing will be promptly fill
ed if addressed ta me at the Register (.mee, Raleitrh.

may 18tf , J. B. NEATHERY.
. ilr, Biee introduced a resolution to provide for and the fatality which accompanies it is perfectly

frightful. ,tofore been in cordial connection, has, by the votetbe'fcublication and deposit of the ordinances and
munications promptly.of a large majority of members, as reported to us, Within a very brief period one of the New PORTER ALWAYS AT EACH DEP01,sustained tbe Government of the United states York regiments hav lost sixty men by this dis ly 8 tf.in waging the most unchristian, criminal and ease alone. A very large number of the men be

attrocious warfare of modern times, upon the free NORTH CAROLINA.RAXEIGH, Junellth, 1861.and sovereign States known as the Confederate
States of America; thereby violatingthe principles

longing to the 69th are also down with it. Many
of the other regiments "are beginning to feel its
eflvcts, but, as yet, not so severely. There are,
or rather were, two days ago, no less than 7 00

posed amendments..
Mr. Brown said that he thought the minds of

delegates were pretty well made up, on this ques-
tion, and although he had intended to submit
some remarks on the subject, he would refrain
from loinc so, and hoped that a direct vote would
now he had on the ordinance and amendments.

Meisers Satterthwaite and Venable agreed fully
with Mr. Brown.

Mr! Gorrell then spoke in favor of his amend-
ment,! to exempt white, polls fro n taxation.

refCflwiions of the Convention.'t provides for tbeir deposit, with the Secreta-
ry ef State, who ebail have them published in
thie newspapers .'in this City, and give certified

v.eppfes thereof, with the same compensation as
by law for copies of tbe acts of the

Assembly.
Bules suspended and resolution passed its seve-

ral readings.' W ..
' Mr. Biggs asked permission to withdraw his
motion to reconsider the vote by which was pas-
sed! the resolution adjourning the Convention on

of our holy religion, in ts injunction ot "peace on
earth and good will to men," and in its prohibition
of aggressive war upon any people struggling lor
its independence and liberties:

to repel it.
In conclusion be would beg gentlemen,and partic-

ularly E"8tern ones, to consider well before they
determined to vote down this ordinance. Wecan-no- t

tell wfiat a day or au hour may bring forth,
and hojW anon our soil may be pressed by the' feet
of an invading foe. Jf those whose duty it is to
do so, have made timely " preparations to drive
them back, and our homes and firesides shall be
protected from their vandal invasions, no one will
more cheerfully award the meed of praise; but, Sir,
if this is not done and from any neglect here or
elsewhere, tbe Northern foe shall land upon our
coast and destruction shaH follow his footsteps, as
is now the Case in our neighbor Virginia, thy
will be held to a fearful reckoning by an indig-
nant people. For one he had discharged his
duty, and would leave to others the responsibility
of voting down this ordinance after having twice
received the approbation of a majority in this
body. ,

50 Boxes Candles,
50 " Candy,
18 Barrels MulleU,
10 " Mackerel,
SO " Sugar, assorted,
10 ", Smoking Tobacco,

Just received at the :

INDISPENSABLE
june 12 tf WHTTAKEBS'a

Therefore, the ministers : and elders of the
Mr. Ruffin proposed to amend by inserting in churches in said JConfederate States are hereby

invited to assemble in advisory Convention inthe fifth line after the Word "pnrson ," :the words
such ratio of representation' as may seem to them"nor i slave," and between "to" and "taxation,'

tbe word "8U2h." "1

ALLEGHANY SPRINGS.
MOHTSOMBBT COUltTT, VIHOIHIA,

CELEBRATED WATERING PLACETHIS be opened for the reception of visitors on the
1st day of June.

Located 3 miles from the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad, they are easy of acress, and afford the best
security for families.

Each department is supervised by the proprietors,
who will attend personally to the wants of their guests.

The proprietors, natter themselves they were never
so well prepared as the present season.

A fall supply of Ice has oeen secured.
Passengers leave the R. R. at Shawrille, and will

be carried in 4 horse Omnibusses over a fine road to the
Springs. j . ..

These waters stand unrivalled for the cure of Dys-
pepsia, BOOTH, C0LH0UN k CO.

jane 22-- w i , .
:

aTOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
LI I shall attend at my office, ia Raleigh, on Mon-

day, the first day of July,-- for the purpose of receiving
the taxes due from Merchants under die revenue law.
I have no discretion ia the Blatter, and therefore those
who. fail ta attend and pay may expect to incur the
penalty prescribed by law. .: v. : .

june 19 wtawt.1 W, H. HIGH, Sheriff.

advisable, at Richmond. Virginia, on the 24th DAIRY CHEESE.ENGLISH stilf keeps a la-i- re and se'estSome irregular discussion was had as to wheth day of July next, to advise and recommend meas

Wednesday r.ext.
(Objection being made, Mr. Biggs moved to take

frin the table the motion to reconsider, upon
which, Mr. Jones, of Rovfan, demanded the yeas
an nays. The motion did not prevail. Yeas
45Nays 49. .

- ,The orders of the day were called for:
On motion of Mr. Tenable, the Convention

er the amendments were in order. ures to ascertain the sense of the Presbyterians in Stock of Groceries, Provisions, Liquor and Cig

The Chair 'decided the same to be in order, to Jone 12 tfregard to the formation of a General Acsembly ol
the Presbyterian Church in the Confederate Statesperfect ihe section before putting the question up--o- n

striking out. - f of America. '
i NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LUb

IVfM rOM P i NV tnlfflllW'Ministers and members of the PresbvterianMr. Rayner then addressed the Convention in.want into secret session to receive the report of al mee.inf of the Coibbwt will be held atthecffictol
defence of the ordinance as reported by the com-- ! Church throuiho'it the Con federate States are re

THE YANYEE ARMY.
Four-fifth- s of. the army, which Lincoln has,

enlisted for only, three months. That time em-

pires by the middle of July, Judging from what
the Company,inRaleigb, at noon on Monday, Jul? 1,L

auested to give circulation to this paper, obtainmittee. He was not a fnend to ad valorem, oe-- j

cause, he believed it to be wrong. but while he

tha Commissioners to Ricbmcnd, awl after some
.tiie spent therein, the doors; were opened. ?

The special order was- announced, and on tno-Xi-

of Mr. Biggs, the 'same wast, postponed un-

til 4 o'clock this a'Wnoon. i

tnen in the wards of the hospital at Georgetown,
and it is more than probable that the number has
been greatly increased since, although they are
sending home such of the three months' men as
are able to be moved, as speedily as possible.
The three months' volunteers, nearly to a man,
will refuse to take service again when their term
of enlistment expires. Tbe earlier Pennsylvania
troops will be off and disbanded, in about two
weeks-r-tb- e remainder have, as yet, from three
to five weeks to serve. They are bent on getting
back to ther friends and acquaintances, &a soon
as ihey can obtain a discharge more tbau one of
them have actually mutilated themselves to effect
this end more speedily.

It is so with the rest of the regiments none but
the poor wretches, who have no friends," will con-
sent to enlist for the war. They are also having
an anxious time of it at the outposts over the riv-
er not a night passes but the sentinels are picked
off by .the Confederates. Every .morning, the
fight gu lrd ia sent out to bring in the dead,' and
the numbers are daily increasing.: Already the
the killed and wounded, at-th- e outpost alone,
would count up hundreds. You are now in
possession of the main reasons why the Govern-
ment is so eagerly, calling tor additional regi-
ments.. It is my candid opinion that the army,
broken do wn by sickness as it U, and soon to" be
weakened by the loss of the three months' volun-
teers, is in no condition to take the field, and the
new-come- rs will scarcely fare any. better. than
those who are already here.

- - v;ua. Jfi. JUlliNHUK,
R. II. Battl, geeretary.
may 29 td .

we see in tne rortnern papers, no large portionwas willing to go for it, he would ask that friends
of the measure not to put it in such a form that of those now th tho Sold will enlist for a longer

service. . Most of the forces from New York IA8HI CASH J! CASH! 1 1he could not vote for it.. The ordinance to amend the State Constitution,
. relative to a change in the basis of representation were drafted militia they came contrary to theirThe Question was then put npon the amend

signatures, and for ward to Rev. M. D. Hodge,
Richmond, Va.

Newspapers throughout the Confederate Suites,
are requested to copy.

. FROM BALTIMORE.
Special! to the New: York Herald.)

BALTiMOBB,jJuhe 19. Gen. Cadwallader had
arrived at Mantinsburg, Ya. No signs of Gen.

I.SELt.MY ' G00D3 F0U CASH ! I DOX'Iwishes they will very probably return at thements of Mr. Ruffin, and they were adopted.was read, and on motion of Mr. Biggs, laid on tbe do a Credit Business f Therefore 1 hope every pwMr. Gilmer moved to strikeout the, word "ies"tble.r- - r that sees this advertisement will not ask.mi
first opportunity. From the Washington corres-
pondent of the Ciucinnati Commercial we learn
that the indisposition, to st i3 very general.

in the 3d line of the 2nd section.;I On motion of Mr. Smith, of Johnston, the or-- CUEniTWu T m nr,t able to do a "1

After some discission, the question was taken

SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT, I .

RALKtea, Jan 13th, 1801. j :

Proposals are invited, from Farmers, and others,' to
furnish this Department with the following articles,
vis: Candles, Soap, Vinegar andr Pickles. State in
proposals the quantity of the articles, tha price, time
and plae of delivery. M WE JOHNSTON,

yone 19 2w. ' ' Y 'Vommiiiary Oenerati

Si nance allowing soldiers to vote in camp for civil business ana hereto pay CASH nirself.He tays that the Rhode Island Artillery Battalupon the amendment and decided in ihe negative.vfflcers was taken up, and theorieinal ordinance a bave called on every person that owes
ion, wnicn nas oeen petted and indulged moreXde question was men pui n me motion oi LAK, aid have not been able to cotteet tie
than any of te army, is determined to retarn that iiMri Gorrell, to strike out that clause which proith the substitute recommended by.the commit

W'Tead. ..
' "

. . .. y.
Y'jrMr. Speed offered the followiiis; amendment i

CENT, I wish you would call on some one
home at an early day. Their commander i ?aid I. B. FKANKbLN.able to credit.vides for a capitation tax on whites, and resulted

yeas 21, nays 77. . .it J to be "worth SIO.OOO.QOO (probably in Yankee aul.17 tfTREASURY DEPARTMENT OF N. C,
" ': - Mav 27. r

fi 'Instead of Captain, three free holder of laid
stocks) and is going to marry Chase's daughterJlfi Barnes moved to striRe out tne zno. sectionK-- i (iompaniesi" (having reference to conductors of mHE intareBtXallinjr due on the debt of the State ofand he and aU bis men are tired of th1 war. Theand insert the amendment offered by him on yes;,(liheelection.l BALED 'OATS.'"

very fine, (old crop) in good order, jo"
Cincinnati paper aUo says that very few of the

Johnston. There was some ex cite m nt to-da- y in
consequence of Col. Smith, of the 13tt New York
Regiment, seizing and tearing up some Confeder-
ate States envelopes,-whic- a boy was vending.
The bystanders interfered - and made an a purse
for the boy, arid cautioned CoLSmith not to re-

peat the act. '
Shortly, after the Colonel seired a lot of Jeff".

Davis' liaeness from a man's store and tore them
up, declaring that it he caught him gelling any
again he would have him taken to Fort McHenry.
The bystanders again interfered acd the excite-
ment was growing when the Colonel retired.

Marshal Kane says, if he or any other police

terday, wb en '"i X Worth Carolina will be . paid during the present
difficulties of the coastrv at th Bank of North Onm.v 1 1 Pending .further, consideration of the subject, received at Depot ' '

--, art.Wortn western .Volunteers will st. TheyMr. Sanders rose to a pomi or oraer, ana pena- -
- ffhe hoar of 2 o'clock arrived and the Convention have left nobody at their home to attend to their linaj at Raleigh, instead of tha Bank of the Republic,

NwYorv;-- ...... i . ......ing "the decision ,of which, thej hour of 2 o'clockv. took a recess. , - ' ntifH" : Yrom: the Richmond "Whig,arrived and the, (Convention toox a recess until crops, and they wish to provide for their . support -
, D.w. courts, ;

my 29 , Pcauo Treasure. COOLERS Store the eelebrstedanotner year., ?The Convention met at 4 o'clock, pursuant to It all this turns out true,! old Scott and Lin Parlor Refrurarators with filler and wnfor ...' adjournment.
INVASION OF VIRGINIA BY 0HIOANS.

(We have already stated that many soldiers from
Ohio hare.invaded tbe State of Virginia, both by
way of tho Baltimore railroad and the valley of

roTedBMcoln will be caught with their breeches down. bined. Also, lee Water eoolera, ms

4 o'clock this afternoon. -

"' ':;r; - AJTIRNOON BKSBtOK.

The Convention met at 4 o'clock, pursuant to"

adjournment.
Mr. Battle, of Wake, gave notice of his inten

'
. I The Chair announced the special order, being By the 15th July they will have either no army. june 2 tf JAMBS M

he ad valorsm ordinance. officer had been present it would have been his or one composed of perfectly raw recruits. This OiTNOBTfduty to have arrested the Colonel and taken him
to the station house.. The Marshal will call on

OAK CITY SAVIMGS BANK.

Dr. T. D. HOGG, PrmidenU
Jomr O. WrLUAics, Cather. .

.DIRECTORS- -

Dr.KH..Hogir, A:,l'- H. g. 8aith,
Q. Buibee, j L - " John G. Williams.

This Bank is now receiving deposits, at the Ex

IUJ0I IU- --
Mr. Smith, of Johnston, moved

iment for the purpose of taking up for
kion the ordinance allowing soldiers to vote in

CAROLINA The annual u..- -
orth CsroiiM-

-
KrvlM 4k. T.eV CtoU f.tGen. Banks and have the affair investigate!.
will be held on the 1st ilenday in July next, ait; ifcamn. . Disagreed to

: !" lOio motion of Mr:Qorrell tbe committee of the

tion to ofiVr a resolution on to'rescind
the order of the Convention to adjourn on

evening at ,1 o'elock. '
j

TBe President laid before the Convention, sun-

dry communications from the Assistant Adjutant
General. Chief of . ordinance and the Adjutant
General's Departments in response to resolutions

Banning nonse la wis city. , v. v "Thi Ev4Cxra.TioN Hxapxa's Ferrt. The
Washington correspondent of the N. O. Picayune change . Office of John G. Williams A Co. Discount june 6 td:i 4"whole was discharged from the further considera

kuu xvbiibwuo. xuis last norae, at ',ne last ts,

had only occupied Paint. piil.i,-'Th- a

otners nave come as far as Bomney.in Hampshire,
kiiiinsr our people, plundering, and: laying waste
the country ' ,

Of all the people on this continent, those who
had the least pretext or apology for such a pro-
ceeding are those of the Sta of Ohio. They are
indebted to Virginia for the land on which they
live. This State, with her own men and her own
money, eonquored that whole region frofn th In-- ,
diaus and the Brit ishy and gave it to .the Dniori.

day Tuesday, j ; feb 18 tf.' i tton of the ad valorem ordinance. T i A FIRST RATE CA

FOR HIRE.fell Mr.4 Bices then, moved certain amendments writes, June 14th : -

The1 Evacuation of Harper's Ferry, if authen-
ticated, is regarded here as b g with future events,

l'. Vto the section of the ordinance, which were adopt ; calling on the heads of those departments for cer- -
i.rr-K!-'- - sAle.a veryT7IOR

' DeCARTERET b ARMSTBONG,
EOOS BINDERS.

-

oel tf. i i ." ., . . ,'

Indeed, the movement, taken in connection withlain iniormauoo, wuicu worn ireau ana oraoreu w
be printed. ' - ;-- '"'"1'" " X? Mare.Vnsiae-aDi- e urscuMioa vas eiicuea, ln wnicn

may account tor the increased alertness m their
movemet ts. If they can't Huat tn rf4.k ;s tha
nex.t three weeks, their hope of doing so is gone
forever Richmond

'
Whig.

' tr- -1

A Trvbvti to; Bbavk Mkx. The following
among other Interesting proceedings, was: en-
acted in tbe Virginia Convention at Richmond oti
Monday: '

- j' .V'.-- , .,1 .
i

A series cf resolutions were submitted by '
Mr-Tyle- r,

eulogizing the gallant Magrader, Hill, and
theirjofllcers and men, for the recent brilliant vicf
tory at Bethel Church. Mr..Tyler followed the
reading of his resolutions with a speech of great
eloquence and force. There was, he said," but one
instance en the whole page of history, that could
be cited as a parallel to the Victory at Bethel
Church that was tbe battle and victory of Bue-n- a

Vista, where the gallant Divis, now our Pres-
ident, with his Mississippi Regiment, and the in-
vincible Bragg, with his grape and canister, turned

BURKEHAYVOmany participated. . apHOwAswtfreliable advices received from, .the rebel camp at
Manassas, means nothing more nor less than a

rThe ad valorem ordinance was now taken up.
! Mr. "Wilson "rdoved to amend the 11th line of 1 tie people who have piofited by this gifu-w- ho

bold and concentrated dash Jipon this capital, and JOHN Wf COSBY.NEUSE MANUFACTURING COM.enouia.autaanve intelligence ot such a contem T
the 2d section by inserting after the word "pro-
perties," the words "or on their individual value."
Not adopted yea 36, says 55. )

YAH X nave on nanl a eeneral aaneTtmefit ofplated movement be received, the whole plan of

M i Mr. Barnes offered the following, which, he
j j said, be intended to offer as a substitute, and the
''i. tame being read, wa; ordered to be printed.
ff -- 1 Taxation upon land ano slaves shall be equal
I: and uniform througbout the State, in proportion

toysliie, such valoe to be ascertained as may.be
r.av directed by law.

tbe campaign! will be changed and the' bulk of the ews and cook paper alto, Pest Office, Newspaper
and Cartridge Wrappers prime quality, and a large

nave muiupnea ana nonrisbed there are they
who show thew gratitnde by murdering . the peo-
ple and ravaging the land of their benefactor.
It is not pretended that they'hafa ever received
injury at the bands of Virginia , they come, with-
out provocation, as volunteers to slaughter, or as
hired mercenaries of the Yankee dosrjot at Wash

.
i ho chair announced that the question was now

upon tbe amendment of Mr. Foster, ef Randolph,
to strike out that clause which saya that the tax Sept. 26 1860. ,

Federal army be summoned here for the defence
of the city.- - In any event the ' evacuation is re-
garded as a rhaster movement, and one that will

quantity oi common wrapping paper.
Address - H,.W. HUSTED, Treasurer,

jnsa 19-- 8t ;.on the white poll shall, be equal to $300 worth of2 Capitation tax shall be equal throughout the
State, upon all individuals subject to the same.1

.
tell vigorously in future operations,,.,. ington . Outrage and aggression, under such cir-

cumstances, must kindle aC flame of indignation
in every JTirginiabeart wl.fcb. nothine should

jana,,out
Mr. Howard moved to strike oat in the 3d line

the words 4,not less than,? tncl insert in lien there-
of the words "equal to." Not adopted. .

Bread on Blood. A paper in Nw York tne fOrtaoe of the day and routed an enemy of
NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

. . . . RALEIGH, N. C.
BURNS A F. BAT .

RICHHOND, 'VIRGINIA., t
TO 1VE PARTICt

CONTINUE ths Fale oMobacco, betU.a of

3 All Iree males over the age of twenty one
Tears, and under the a?e f fo-t- y five years shall'
D subject to capitation tax, and no other perron

; shall be subject to suth Ux. Provided, that noth-
ing herein contained shall prevent the exemption

says, openly, and without a word of condemna
: iltir. 1 . i. . . . .

about H7e to one.
The resolutions were unanimously adopted.

quem-- but the blood of the invaders. ; No quar
Tbe Question was then nut on the amendment ler, but instant death, should be. the portion ofnui.; ptuieva uu a movement or t&e same ONT1 SVJtTQ MAtiUFAOTCRE 8TSAM EN,

AFHAID er thkm. It is said that many f J G1NR3, 8aw aa4 Srtat MUU, Plows. Iron Rail
every one ot toese ungrateful froebpotars w ho pol-
lute the soil of Virginia. . 1 -

Kind is contemplated hy the workmen in this city
Thev are about tired nf uuailnn Thaw t. sw. tne soidieit now in Fortress Monroe, on learningm ing, ad every decriptioo of Iree and Brass Castings.

wuHSB, or.otnetieeaiijry.-proeinw- , ve- -

which are". respectfuUy solicited, aad faitni1
tioairen. : . k j0fc- -

" "Bains: eonneeted with the Finn of Doanan

ston, Grocers and CemaU0B Merchants,
Saw. nredaee will be ield la either market at

r. j v . that Billy. Wilson's band of desperadoes had been

from taxation of soldiers in. the public service or
males in C" set of bodily or mental infirm- -

ity, or of such real etate as hath hitherto been
LaW; r

Wed fin oQtsin4 Ae floorj but gavs way

AMo, nepsor eji amos ef aiacainery. .

VrMSrjJaahoAaeUverW 'l 'V

of Mr. Foster and decided in the negative yeas
28: nays TO.

.

The qaestion then recurred'.on the amendment
of Mr. Sanders which he offered several days ago
in lieu of the 2nd section, and after some discus-
sion, tbe question aa put thereon, and decided in
thenegatUe. . . ., , j

:. Thd question as the put on the sxaendxaeat

f V-

Col. Lxkot Napiir AQAia.--Th-is gentleman
yesterday subscribed and paid eSahtorn thoos
sand dollars more ot the Oonfwderata Bond," which

a oiueas; ouS ordered to that point, gathered all tbeir tittle val-w- ar

comes thy can endure their .eunVines no . uables, pnt them in bags and buried them. Thuslonzer: ana when the-ia- n artsr. Under MJl A. Mt .u. i.n. e , ..
P. 8. We have on band a large aad well assorUd

Ptoek of Plows, which we, offer eheao Also one Is Ltk of Ule ewaeft ? Coneignment to IoM"
j RichmoBd,:will be forwarded threesh PstarsWrara nis personal supscnpiion to the boodr- - torTt wr tae jiurpoee ot moving an ad fytnd, as la aU social upnsings. In thr own ? desperadoes has alarmed even the half MT. renni-- Horse Power Eagiae and Boiler all eonrpleta. with

Bw MilL which we will sail UWi ?nak a f .. VsassnMlnratf the Lincoln, . .eamj
9,mo, t4desallhHgrowIn?eottrtQ crrii,3lirni

ted at BOO bales. Macon. Oeo. lVtp ' T; Jtree of any terwarang oBKrg.
tab 3ew9M. ' -

.jam u waewiy .
" -

1 ,


